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Veysey is Third
Thomas is fourth Anna Louise Strong
Dramatic Art Class
in Nat ional Meet in Lecture Series
To Present Three
To Speak on Soviet
Plays December 7
Russia Tomorrow
Cliff Veysey under severe handicaps
raced home in third place at the Intercollegiate A. A. A. A. Cross-country event in New York, Monday. Veysey beat Gen e Venzke and scores of
other star distance men in this race
which was the second big start of his
career.
Veysey and Coach Mike Eyan
traveled to New York in a Ford roadster, arriving there the night before
the race. En route, the car was run
into by a larger vehicle. Veysey and
his coach escaping death by a two
yard margin. This delayed the trip
so that Veysey was unable to go over
tho course before the race. When
the Colby plodder line<l up at the start
with the two hundre d best distance
men in America he was still tired from
the tedious journey. It is thanks to
the generosity of the Student Council
that Veysey was able to make the trip.
The following is a clipping from the
New York Herald-Tribune.

Norman Thomas, prominent Socialist leader, will be the fourth speaker of the Colby Lecture Series. Mr.
Thomas, Executive Director of the
League for Industrial Democracy, and
contributing editor of The Nation,
World Tomorrow, and New Leader
will address the Colby audience on
Monday, Dec. 4. He is one of the
most forceful and eloquent speakers
iii America on economic and international problems. He is earnest, persuasive, and even brilliant in his presentation of these vital social . and international problems. With his power
to stir the imagination , he is able to
convince the intelligence of small
groups . or large audiences. He was one
of the most popular lecturers at the
Sconset School of Opinion during the
summer of 1922" Colhy students seldom will get an
opportunity to listen to such a delightful and competent lecturer as is
Mr. .Thomas. Attendance at this lecture will indeed be remunerated.

There should be more than a usual
Posters decorated with the familiar
amount of interest in the third lecture
red and blue linked masks of comedy
of the Colby series to be given Thursand tragedy and appearing on the
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Russia. That the speaker, Dr.
Professor Herbert C. Libby, editor of
ley's The Rehearsal will furnish a
Anna Louise Strong, is particularly
the Colhy Alumnus, of the contents qualifie d to talk on tho subject "My
itch and varied fare for all lovers of
the theater. Tickets priced at thirtyof the First Quarter number for 1933- Twelve Years in the Soviet Union "
five cents f or studen ts and fifty cents
34, soon to be issued. Special articles is very evident when it becomes
for others will go on sale next week,
will include the folio-wing: "A Letter known that she has spent more than
Mark the date—eight o'clock Decemfro m Franco," by Clio Melissa Chil- a decade in Russia as an author , corMonday evening at a meeting of the
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Albanus Moulton Pottle, A. B., '22 , Soviet Union but also to readers in
ably as one of the brothers in last
more, running the second big
"At Kents Hill," by Edward W. America, England, Japan and Ausspring's Junior play, Milton's Comus. December ol At ulis.time the Council
race of his short athletic career ,
Hincks, Headmaster ; "With the Ath- tralia. As an interested and critical
Frederick Lawler has a minor, yet re- feels that it will be better able to
placed . third yesterday at Van
- At the bi-monthly breakfast at the letes," by C. Harry Edwards , B. P. E.; resident of Russia, as a writer of
warding part as Luka, devoted old cope with a situation which must be
Cortlandt in the Intercollegiate
Railroad "Y" under the auspices of "The Opening of Colby," by Ernest many books on the Soviet Union
steward to a difficult mistress. And handled -with the utmost care.
A. A. A. A, cross-country event.
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once at an unforgettable moment.
well. But this was tho least of
elected president, Fred Demers of '08, Dean of Women; "What GraduFor the famous Riders to the Sea, to obtain funds fcr the remainder of
Veysey's adventures. He startDr. Anna Louise Strong cannot but
Waterville and George Burt of Provi- ates Are Saying of the Alumnus ," by present a vitally interesting,
Louise Williams, Carl Reed, Eleanor the college year. It is certain that
ed from Waterville, Me., Saturthortaken
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Ryan , to drive here. Saturday
"November ing th at most timely topic , the new
cipal roles. Miss
I
ton, Mass., as secretary-treasurer. It- Meeting Board of Trustees ," by Russian Republic.
yet green as mementos of her success ties back on its feet.
midnight he was in. a smash-up on
The Council also awarded varsity
might be added , that the Freshman Charles Edwin Gurney, LL. D., '98,
an icy road near Sudbury, Mass.
as the Lady in Comus; and certainly
"Y" has a most ambitious program Secretary ; "From the Graduate Secrewill aid largely to the collection as fo otball letters and freshman numerThey slept in a tourist camp
'
this year. After affairs "had been dis- taries." G. Cecil Goddard , A. B., '29.
Maurya in Synge's tragic masterpiece. i als. The letter metn. are to elect a capthere while the car was repaired.
cussed , Professor C. Harry Edwards Alice M. Purinton , A. M., '99 ; "What
Veysey, who lives ia New Sharon ,
Carl Reed as the unfortunate son , and tain for the 1934 season an the near
gave a virile speech on "Prayer." De- the Members of 19S3 Are Doing," by
Me., is one of the fourteen chilMiss Bridges and Miss Herd as the future.
Letters were awarded to Captain
livered in his sincere and cordial man- the Editor; "Among the Graduates,"
dren of a farming family.
daughters of tie house, have strong
ner, it was well received by the twen- by the Editor; "Life Sketches of Colparts', to which they are well suited Arnold S. .Peabody, Manager A. W.
ty or more present. After the dis- by Men and Women," by the Editor ;
by their training on other stages, and Stetson , Lawrence E. Do-w, Paul W.
STUDENT
LEAGUE
TEA
The second and third of the fall
course, the breakfast meeting was ad- "In Memoriam ," by the Editor.
their natural qualities. The "mob" in- Stiegler, George C. Putnam , John M.
Aldeh, Henry Davidson , Ewald W.
fraternity . dances were held during
Qurned..__.„__...; ^y. .... ... . .. ... ' _,- . ,.
,
i
Editorial
notes
are
to
appear
under
.
cludes nil others of-the class..- -~
"
"
the following captions: Whither Edu- the past week. , The successful Delta
The Rehearsal is a. perfect college Hucke, Anthony C. Stone, Ernest !". On Wednesday, Nov. 15, the officers
Martin
M. of the Student League of the women 's
The Committee on Scholarships cationally? Colby Night, A Call to Upsilon affair of Friday, the 17th had
girls' play. Mary Buss as the direc- Lary, Ronald F. MacLeod ,
tor; Ann Trimble as the "stricken old O'Donnell , Woodrow W- Peabody, division gave a tea for the girls of tho wishes to call to the attention of all the Colors, Good Fortune , Meeting Cecil Hutchinson and His Royal Comparent;" Ruth Toabe as the prima- Hugh D. Beach, Richard IL Johnson , first and the third floors of Foss Hall, prospective applicants for scholarship a Need , Rackets, Time and Youth , manders performing the musical
The tea was for the purpose of hav- aid that applications received later Publicity, A College Obli gation , Tho honors for nearly forty-five couples.
donna-i sh leading lady, have parts ancl Arthur C- Dyer, Jr.
Freshmen who received numerals ing the girls laying; prevalent griev- than December 15 positively cannot Wednesday Chapel, Faculty Meetings, Professor and Mrs. E. J. Colgan , Prosomewhat more exacting than the othLong-range Tactics, Sports and the fessor and Mrs, L. F. Weeks, Mr. and
ers, p erhaps; yet all are important— were honarary Captain John J. Shec- ances before tho League which are be considered.
Application forms may be obtained Depression , Honorary Degrees, Pay- Mrs. V. M. Kelley, Miss Grace Foster ,
Rowena Loane , efficient "property- han , Paul J. Harold , William C. Jake- to be taken up hy the League at fuand "Ma" Kerrigan constituted the
nt the office of either Dean.
ing Tribute.
lady;" Barbara White as complainer- man , Nairand Shongood , Paul H. Lan- ture meetings.
list of chaperonos.
in-chief ; and Xouiso Hinckley as the dry, Stanley 0. Thompson , John A.
At the A. T. O. house on the evendolorous bringer of spicy gossip, Mrs. MacDonald , Edscn Goodrich , Gordon
S. Young, Leslie J. Huard , Kermit Laing of the 18th over a hundred danced
O'Toole.
to the exceptionally commendable
Preparations are going rapidly for- Flour, , Stanley Washuk , Wayne
tunes of Eddie Halton 's orchestra.
ward on scenery and lighting equip- Saunders , L, Charles Mahoney, Paul
Tho chaporones include Professor
ment for these plays. Tho cyclorama, F. Evers.
Harold M. Plotkin was awarded a
ancl Mrs. Eustis , Dean Runnals and
with special light-changes, will serve
Professor Norman Palmer who escortas background in stylized settings, An cheerleader's C.
ed Miss Belcher. The affair was inarmy of costumes—Russian, Irish ,
•
formal and ono of tho most outstandWHITE MULE STAFF
and modern American—has already
ing of the season.
There will be an important meet,
been arranged for. The Workshop is
jammed with properties and furnish- ing of the board of the Colby
ings. Tho committees on stage-man- White Mule tomorrow at 3.45 P.
aging, on design, and on lighting arc M. in Chemical Hall. All thoso inhard at work. All may confidently terested in working on tho magaexpect no lowering of tho high stand- zine are invited to attend.
H. M. P.
ard set; by previous productions of
Theta Kappa Nu will hold their anDramatic Art classes,
nual informal fall dance at the Elks
Hall on Saturday, November 25, Patrons and patronesses: Dr. and Mrs.
A. B, Alien , Professor arid Mrs. Morrow.
Music will be furnished by Carl
Ilawos' nnd His Orchestra,

Ath letic Council

May Discontinue
A Major Sport
Letters Awarded

Colby Alumnus
To Appear Soon

Robert Hussey
Heads Frosh "Y

Two Fall Frat
Dances Are Held

Trustees Adopt New Scholarshi p Plan

Theta Kapp a Nu

Professor Libb y in Blast at
Presen t Fraternit y Methods
Will Continue Talk
at Sunday Forum
"Hnvo Fraternities a Right to Exist
in Colby?" was tho subject of a spirited dlscuaisou led by Doctor Libby at
tho Fellowship Forum last : Sunday
evening. . Because of the inconvonionco caused by tho light diflleuUlos,
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tho mooting was Into in stnrtine, nnd
Dr. Libby postponed his formnl address on the subject until next Sunday
evening.
Tho opon forum was Imsod on four
points of Improvement , which if put
in ofl'oet, woul<l go far to justify tho
right of fraternities to exist In Colby,
Thoy woro as follows : (1), talking improvement to mombora ; (2) reducing
national duos; (3) insuring clonnlinons of momboTslri pjntid <4) developing loaders, In regard to tho second
Item , Div LiTiby referred to tho
method which Syracuse University la
attempting to uao to correct this defect, nnd ho regrottod thnt Colby had
not taken tho initiative in this matter,
Dr. Libby n-lso pointed out tlio , noeofifilty of n "strong loader In ovory
fraternity to induce thnt group to
hnvo tho Initiative to offoct thoao
IhlngR which aro necessary to ' tlio suryy
vival of tho fa'tttornity. "
Next Sundaiy oyoninu, at 0,15 in
tho vestry, of tlio , MotlioiHafc Ohui'clij
Di\ libby .will glvo hlB. vl owa on '" thin
very pertinent question. Thoy ought
to bo interesting, Como' , iiml honr
wlinti a ' collogo lirofoBBOi' nnd fratdrnIty itiatr lins to Bfty. for And iignlnsfc tho
tlohriold j Qvoalc lottora. ' ;; ;

Dr. Wilkinson Speaks
at Women 's Chapel

Courtesy Portland Evening Express
Prooldont Johnaon and Hon. BnlnbrUlRo Colby of Now York Olty, former Secretary of Stato under
Woodrow Wilson , photoptrnpliod just before tho nnnunl Call mooting of tlio Oolby Board of Trustees nt
tho Hotel Ffllmouth , Portland , Inst Saturday.
The Board of Iratcon of Colby:' 'denial ' of a scholarship will Indicate dont'a flrst somostor record ia unsatCollogo in thoir mooting (it tlio Pal-•¦ Hint In tho opinion of tho committee isfactory.
mouth Hotel , ' Portland , last Saturday other students woro moro dcaorvlnB*. 3, AppHcntloii s, on forms secured
adopted the now ji nn propoa od by tlio Thin plan will bo effective for tlio nt tho'Doj i n 's o/Tl cb must bo submitted
between April 1 cuul May 1. AppliCommlttoo on Sch olnrsWii Aid,' Triei school yonv of 1034-35,
cants who hnva ukd .domploto forms
plan waa advocated by tho Committeei
DotniU of tho Now Plan
upper in Docombor ,'1.9,13, for , tho 1033-34
on Scholarship, liocnuso It was foil ; I, ' Scholarships
for
tho
throo
¦
nwnrds may apply for 1034-:iB awards
thnt a chiuigo in tho iwholo. attitude i olaasos, !. '
;
tlio
3,
nwflnUiiff of scholarships i
Awards nro to bo mnilo for the by flllii R n simple renown! form.
toward .
¦wn s ' expedient , Instead of fodlini) ; oiitlvo yonr before tho opanlnff oi! col- 4, Not Inter tlmn .tuna drat tho
commlttoo will decide on tentative
thnt a Boholnrahlp is Bomothlng Hlniplj' logo In tho fall.
to bo had [or tho 'iwklhB, tho Colhjr y 2. Awards will bo payable In two nwnrds, hut tho decisions will not
atudoiit will como to look upon ti pqiihl inatnllmontR on tho two Boinos- then bo announced.
ficholm'Bhlp no n rmvnnl oi merit to b< 3 tor hills, oscopt that tlio bccoiu! In(Continued on pngo 4)
won in competition with othoru, Tlu}.Wllmoiit will ho withhold if tho bU>-

Professor "W. .T. Wi lkinson , speaker
at the regular assembly of tlio women's division , Monday, Nov. 20, gave
an interesting talk on tho purpose of a
collogo oduciition. After mentioning
tho lack of purpose of most collogo
pupils, Doctor Wilkinson spoko of tho
chaotic conditions of tho economic
and political world , which each student should understand. Ho explained tho transitional period which-wo
nro now passing through, and compare d lt t o the oth or "bloodless revolutions " iii our history, In closing, Doctor Wilkinson suitl that an academic
education ia not enough , b ut that n
graduate should bo nolo to undorataiul
h ow lonrning links up with tho ovontfl
I of today.
ECHO STAFF
Thoro will ho n mooting of tho
»«aff of th<o Colby ECHO Tliundny
nt 4,30 P. M. In ChomloM Hnll; Tho
pt-aionco of ovocy mombor f reporter*, ant] Co-ad odltor* l» ilomnndod,
W. H. M.

hour. See Dean Marriner.
The only frosh we know of who answered tlie phony- ad was Izzy Rothblatt the tennis clamp. "Ah , " he said
to himself , "he re 's where 1 make
enough dough to g;o home Thank sg iving. "' So he qu ickly invested a nickel
and called th e Dean.
"Wh en do I go to work?" he ask ed.
whe re?" asked th e Dean.
"Work
"Cleaning up tWc wrec k , of course. "
It took 10 mirmtes to straigh ten the

€ttibv €t%a
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We always laugh at the prof s
pooi' jokes
No matter what they be;
Not because they are funny, mat ter out.
bors,
Of late, Old Dame Rumor has been flitting merrily about o\ir
.
C
carnpus, prying hex nose into the affairs of Colby College. Her But it's darn cood policy !
College Aven-Tie Bluest diet Shaw
most important discovery no longer lies within her domain, but
at the movies with Barbara Bridges
it presents to all of ns a problem which, apparently, none of us
A. T. O. Dance: Tom Hennessey Satnite . . . Steve Rogers parted
can solve. This problem is relative to the athletic situation at our and Pat CTtorne around tlie punch with his pen unknowingly—just got it
institution.. A situation which has always been replete with its bowl . . . larry Gray and his school back . , . Ted Tay lor calls Adelaide
problems Xn.it one which is now facing a far too serious crisis. teacher . . . Peg Raymond back in Jordan "snooks" . . . Helen Kelley
The crisis is, primarily, a financial one—actually quite in keeping the fold . . . Eose in cerise . . . still wearing an uncolby d. u. pin dewith the tiend of present day crisis the world over. It rests on Mark Berry and Tony Carlyle—Marie spite Don . . . Duke Progalaski—
the fact that track doesn't pay, baseball • doesn't pay, hockey running tlie thing; . . . Spear with now Duco since he has become, so
doesn't pay, tennis doesn't pay, and football doesn't always pay. bine-toned Ruth Marston . . . George smooth over Bosko.
Any good business man will inform you that if an enterprise Hunt and Mary Judkins . . . Bob Pins Hung: Norm Taylor on Macrepeatedly signs off on the wrong side of the ledger it should be Moore and Dot Wasliburn . - . Babe Carey . . . Tlie following are romanabolished. "So," says the Athletic Council, "let it be -with non- "White in b-cige—with Whit Gray . . . tically inclined; Stineford & Utech t
paying sports." Their logic is sound. They are quite within George Grace & Ruth Keller . . . A . . . Jacoby & Betty Thompson . . .
their bounds in demanding that Colby College aholish at least one number of the usual pairings . . . Paul Palmer & Phyllis Jones . . . Ed
of its financially irresponsible athletic programs. No one can and we all had a great time . . . The McCarthy & Mary Ewen . . . Kay
deny that it would be utter foolhardiness to attempt to support best dance so far.
Cobb elected -president of the newly
the thirty-five hundred dollar program planned for the remainder
formed burper's club . . . And anof the year with the few hundred available dollars.
D. U. Duings : Bill Hucke arc! other club called the "tiny-garments"
So far we have considered the financi al dilemma confronting Yvette—Ruth Mailey gliding: by with being formed . . . the Phi Delt Kidthe Athletic Council in its attempt to keep a losing proposition Hal Hickey—Di e Ball wants to see his dy party on Dec. 9 . . . Al Paganucci
alive. Tlere is, however, another contingent with which one
in liere connected -with Mary upon hearing that the charming Betty
must reckon. It is the contingent comprised of the six hundred name
k.—Barker Roberts— Wilkinson had met with an accident
Stevens—o.
young men and women known as "Colby Students." They should, WHO IS CELEBRATING
ONE while horesbaek riding declared that
we feel, h.ave no small voice in the matter. Furthermore, we also MONTH OF MAKEIED LIFE—there ho would bite all horses in Waterville.
feel that the student body should become acquainted with the bare with the wife—the former Helen He sent her flowers and tried to get
facts.
Blackman.—Krinsky enjoy ing Ruth Lou and Hugh to chip in for box of
If any sport were to be abolished—and at present, this appears Eichardso-n'
s company—Lois Lund chocolates . . . Faith Hinckley singinevitable—the student of Colby would feel that he was deprived made Leo Haggerty
forget Brewer— ing "The Day You Came Along" beof one of his sovereign rights.
Art Brown keeping : Ruth Walden to cause of Woody Peabody . . . Is
Hockey—the sport in which our college ranks the highest. Our
o inaldng- George Hol- Woody transferring to Brown? . . .
hockey teams are always comparable with any. No Colby Hockey himself—Thorn
brook keep quiet for awhile—Hooray Bill Deans, p.d.t., refused an invite
Team? We are afraid that the student's voice would become a —Polly 'Walker should wear red more to the Sigma Xap tea . . . Ken Johnrather raucous one. Colby's hockey supremacy has drawn many often—Ed Gurney with Martha son 's renldition of "the shadow" is a
students, to the fold. The college, it would seem, can ill afford to Stobie from Colby Junior College— wow . . . Bignon exchanging jewelry
sacrifice this field of athletics and relegate it to the scrap heap .
at the ato dance—Hugh Beach with a little Waterville girl . . .
Track ? Baseball ? Tennis ? Taken individually each has un- also
with Polly Greene—Byron McLellan
qualified, merits. Merits that make each one as much a part of ¦with Anita—John Pullen & Babe Notes: Arlene Richards Coppl e
our college as any classroom or extra-curricula activity.
White aroostoolcing around—Betty wheeling a baby carriage—Barb
The situation certainly offers the college administration food Wellington and Al Piper.
Southard married—Bob Moore playior thought. As it appears on the surface either of the two paths
Some humorous -wigh t put the fol- ing Lil Stinclvfield very steadily—3.
which confront the Athletic Council would lead to a disastrous I lowing notice on the bullet in board T. C. one more week darling—Sorry
end. 0"bviously, we have come to a point where our athletic sys- after that train wr eck in Winslow.
we liave to close now—you 'll all get ,
tem must undergo a radical change. A change that would again
your chance.
Wanted: 15 Freshmen to Help
place Colby athletics on its feet.
The Plotte r.
40c per
Clean Up the Wreck.
i
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Make this Store your headquarters while in College.
You will find here the last word in Young Men's Clothing
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The Store of Quality

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF

MITCHELL'S

WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF

FLOWERS

We are always at your service
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Telephone 467-W
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DEPUTATIONS
A deputation team composed of
Deane Hodges and William Paine
traveled to the First Baptist Church
at Dexter on Sunday, Nov. 19. This
team took complete charge of all the
services of the day. Mr. Paine preached in trie morning, ' while Mr. Hodges
delivere d a talk at the evening service.
Over the week-end of November
18-19, a deputation team consisting
of Avis Merritt, Edna Bailey, Louise
Wilinm s, Harold Brown , Wintln-op
Clement, and George Hunt went to
Oakland. On Saturday evening a social was held. At the services on
Sunday Winthrop Clement spoke in
the morning, and George Hunt in the
evening.
BOARDMA.N SOCIETY
On Tuesday, Nov, 21, tho Boardman Society held a meeting at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pendleton, Mi\ Pendleton is the secretary
of the Maine Baptist Convention. Mr,
Robert L. Webb, secretary of tho Boston office of the Northern Baptist
Educational Society -was the guest
speaker, Mr, Webb also interviewed
students interested in religious work,

Y. M. C. A.
On Sunday afternoon , Nov. 2G , tho
first in tho series of monthly vespers
being conducted by tho Y. M. and Y.
W. 6, A. will bo hold at 3 o'clock in
tho Colby chnpol,
A non-denominational Thanksgiving service will bo lod by Lois Crowell,
'M , president of tho Y. W. C. A., nnd
Edward Gurnoy, '35, president of tho
"Y, IS, C. A. Dean Emost C, Marriner
will deliver tho address of tho afternoon , upon n subject npproprluto to
tho sonson nm\ spirit of tho mooting.
Thanksfirivln fir anthems will ho sung
hy tho Chapel douhlo-riunrtotte.
This mootiiip; will bo attractive and
interesting to ovory group,' both in
nnd out of collogo, and everyone is
urg-od to be present. The chapel
shoiild bo woll filled for so tlmoly ti
Bntliovingr.
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HE FLEW ABOUND THE WORLD ALONE! Wiley
Post climbs
out df-tlie WUnle Mae at
|
1 (Floyd Bcimcttlfeld u the whole world
applauds hlB Bklll nnd mnnielotu plry*
. tt
6
cal endurance. "Smoklnu Camels as I
| have for bo long," says Post, "I never
I •
worry about healthy aw«,»

\
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H
nerves, Sdl enjoy them inore."
I

Wk

mor fun
it is e
of the greater to know, because
smoking pleasure
they, find in Camels. Camels are
milder.. . better in taste. They
leave no "Camels.,.
cigaretty " aftertaste.
# „ #
Ch»ngQ to
and see for
yourself that they do not get on
your nerves or tiro your taste I
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|Hockey Team

honorary varsity team, composed of
Women 's class officers' pictures ,
Student Council Dance at Alumoutstanding players from the four
nae Gym.
at Preble's at 1 P. M.
class teams. Those chosen were :
Wed., Nov. 29—Thanksgiving recess
Forwards—Lois Crowell , Eleanor Sat., Nov. 25—All questionnaires
begins at 12.10 P. M.
should be in the hands of the
Wheelwright, Dorothy Herd, Muriel
Mon., Dec. 4—Classes resume at 8 A.
Committee on Schedule on this
Scribmer, Lucille Pinnetfce .
M.
date.
3n spite of the uncertainty of a
fy
Defense—Ella Gray, Madelyn HigThomas
Lecture—First Baptaist
In the line of sport we find that the gins, Anne Trimble, Natalie Gilley,
hockey program for the coming sear
|,
Theta Kappa Nu dance.
Church, 8 P.- M.
—by ed gurney
husky New Yorker is proficient in Sarah Cowan.
f
son, the Maine Intercollegiate Hockey
other fields also. It will be rem emChampions have already begun in- ,i
jj?
Goal—Portia Pendleton,
Presenting Eleanor Bridges presi- bered when the interest was high in
|foirnal practice in an endeavor to rc|tain the mythical crown of the ice dent of the Women 's Division of the amateur boxing in Maine a couple of
'
CALENDAR
years ago that Stiegler captured the
|rink, Coach Millett feols certain that Class of 1934.
amateur
heavyweight
championship
of
Miss
Bridges
resides in town and
|a successful season will be forthcom%
ing provided the sport is not abandon- graduated from Waterville High. She Maine, at the tournament held in Lew- Thurs., Nov. 23—Hour examination
in Political Science 1 (Headings).
came to Colby because it was the iston.
eel,
%
White Mule Staff meeting at 3.45
Stiegler is majoring in the departii
Captain Bill Hucke, the outstanding handiest place to home.
P. M. Chemical Hall.
She
has
engaged
in
many
collegiate
defense
man
in
the
state,
is
to
lead
ment
of
Economics
and
minoring
in
|fj
Echo Staff meeting at 4.30 P. M.
I
the Colby iceters when and if they activities. Iri addition to her office as Education. He hopes to begin his
Classy sweaters in slip-on or coat
''
Chemical Hall.
^^M^W^m •
i;
make their first appearance on the ice. class jresident she is on the Execu- graduate career as either a coach in a
\
styles.
Bright color combinations in
class
officers
pictures
Men
at
's
r^^Mlff^P \
'
-Bill is not only a capable men on the tive Committee of the International secondary school or by entering some
f
striped desigrns. Crew, turtle and V!
/!&ej
i§llr
i
Preble 's at 1 P. M.
£¦
defense, but he is just as effective as Relations Club, in the one-act play, branch of the exporting and importnecks. Size 34 to 40. Twin sweatj/-^ &r ^2
;
Louise
Strong
Lecture—First
'
a puck handler, "With him at the helm "Riders to the Sea," to be presented ing business.
ers at
I
fc jS
4.93
Baptist Church,.S P. M.
j
^J ^
I . the Colby Hockey Team is sure to be soon by the Dramatic Art Class, and
Jottings : Steward of phi delta Fri.,
Nov.
24—Lambda
Chi
Alpha
on
the
Senior
Speed
Ball
team.
She
theta . . prefers football . . has a
| a fighting aggregation.
dance.
For two years Colby has had -the was chosen spokesman for her class uni que collection of over a half-hunI
at
the
Undergraduate
Banquet
in
her
I
services of one of the flashiest college
dred pipes . . is somewhat of a sailor,
pucksters in the east—"Hocker" Ross Sophomore year and a member of the having served as deck-hand, mate, and
g
All wool flannel skirts in plaids,
SEtfroC'^i
I
who will again don his skates in an ECHO staff , her Sophomore and Jun- captain of a small tanker in L. I.
I
cheeks and the leading plain colors.
SILVER
STREET
Hj "3?£kTC?
1
ior
years.
attempt
to
keep
Colby
on
the
hoclcey
.
Sound
.
.
during
the
summer
months
I
New
styles,
sizes
26
to
40.
wtj
5js«wU
I
Friday, November 24
Miss Bridges is majoring in History . . and during the college year has a
| map. "Hocker" lias proved to be the
One Day Only
1
sensation of the: series lor the last courses and she lias planj fox a career steady position as a chauffeur for tha t I
5
Big
Time
Vaudeville Acts
in
journalism
after
Colby.
two
years
and
is
determined
to
eoncharming
blond
|
, Kitty Rollins . .
Direct from Boston
Rambling: favorite recreation is
| tinue with the good work.
1, The Stan ways
|
Other available letter men are Pag- dancing . . favorite food is spinach
2, Gene Tobin
2nd Floor
$$»
|
. anucci and Rancourt—both of Water- . . author, Edward Arlington Robin3, Fay and Irwin
remarkable
courage ,
| ville. Last year- these two men held son . . has
4, Gladis Taylor
%¦
down regular positions in the forward proof , claims- she is a Republican . .
Hot from Harlem
line. "Tom" Hickey, and "Monk" summers in life of ease at Peru , "Ver|
Special (Colby College Seal) Note Book, a $2.00 value at $1.65
5, Jerry and Betty
Jtussell, both of whom were on the mont . . is a sigum leap . . favorite
;£
complete. Make ow store your headquarters this year for Fountain
Dancelan
d
|fc
squad last year, will probably be in occupation , haunting the library,
Pens, Greeting Cards, Note Books, Ring Book Paper, Typewriters and
After a most enthusiastic hockey
on the Screen
Stationery Supplies.
-the line-up this season. The position studying or otherwise.
g
season in the women 's division, the
The Musical Sensation
| of goalie will be hotly contested by
"Moonl ight and Pretzels "
| "Ken" Mills, "Hank" Davidson , and
For over 30 years we have supplied the majority of Colby Students
Paul Stiegler, Colby 's outstanding; Student Health League has chosen an
because we carry quality merchandise at fair prices. Beat Maine. candidate for All-Maine honors this
|. "Al" Robinson. .
' ¦ Several , freshmen bid fair to fall , is the worthy subject of the
If
| amount to something before the sea- fourth issue of this column.
son reach es an end. They are :
Stiegler comes from Great Neck,
!'
Lemieux, center and wing, formerly Long Island, 16 miles distant from the
:|
Here are a few suggestions College Jewelry, Memory Books,
|i
of Waterville High and Coburn ; Shee- greatest metropolis in the world, the
han , wing, formerly of Coburn; Lan- home of Jimmie Walker and Dr. Fos%
College Stationery, Pen and Pencil Sets, Hand-Tooled
Next to Western Union j
i 154 Main Street
dry, defense, formerly of Coburn ; diek. Paul received his ribboned
tf
1
I
;
Leather
Cigarette
Cases
formerly
of
Hebron
Hannigan,
wing,
parchment
from
Manhasset
High
H
Academy ; and Jake Guiney, former- School and also earned the honor of
ff
ly of Cambridge Latin and Hunting- Salutatorian of his class.
ly
STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS for SUITS and OVERM'
He selected Colby as his college heton.
COATS Made To Order
cause his brother graduated'from here
in 1928 and also for the reason th at
Men's and "Women's Clothes Cleaned, Pressed, Refitted
his high school principal -was a gradand Repaired.
uate from this institution.
by Bob William
I
Stiegler early became a prominent
Telephone 266-M
g'
You've seen the fellow at every campus figure. In his Freshman year
| meet finishing in a blaze of ignominy. he was elected vice president of his
I;
He hails from. Podunk as his letter class. This year he is vice president
REGULAR DINNERS
(SS)
vouches and the crowd roars a mock of the Student Council , and is a memj$
95 Main Street
Waterville, Maine
Steaks , Chops , Sea Foods at AH Times
cheer of triumph as the u nliappy ber of the Athletic Council and Kappa
ff;
^raraF
youth stumbles across the finish line.
¦ff. '
I
Phi Kappa , National Educational SoBack to Podunk he must go where his
$:
accord
him
a
warmer
welcome.
|f
fellows
;;
_
| "It's aU^^'^^ Ze}^,i y oT^l^y[yem
next year." But he rarely does. ~r
Last Monday the boy from. "Po\
dunk" came through. His is a Dick
I
Merrywell stoiy. Cliff Veysey usod to
i
I
run to school back in New Sharo n , Me.
| He came to Colby college in "Watert
ville, Me., and wont o«t for tho track
team. Righ t off the bat -lie established
!;
.'ib
himself as a runner of no moan ability.
in
Right off tho bat-he was made eligif^
ible. Cliff kept plugging at his lessons
y
and his running and his work on the
«4
side (for his father owned no gushing
\oil wells.) The timo for tho National
j)'
Championship Xcoun'try . race drew
4%.
nigh. Money had to bo raised to send
%.
lji
Cliff Veysey to Now York as a repre!"-ffi
sontative of Colby college of Waterville. Colby college didn 't see how
;if
S
thoy could spare an y mone y for that
so tho student council of that institu%
tion took thhty-flvo. dollars out of its
4
[
!j ,
treasury and bade Veysey goo <lby.
Cliff Veysey and his confidante and
M,
m
conch Mike Ityan sot out on a bitter
N
cold morning in an ojen Ford for tho
|
|
big city and a crack at tho title. Ho
lj| |
?jS
had boon ill for a -woolc befo re the
% r^J^hmSw
w 1*??'***
*
' 'L
*
,|| race. Ho arrived in 'New York cold,
yji
hungry nnd unheralded, Still loss
heralded ho enmo to tlie starting line
,^|''
w,
on Monday, Thousands cheered the
m
national figures who had como to run
'H , for tho g\ory of somo big alma-mater
or othor. Only ono person encouraged Cliff Voysey of Colby college (Wntorvlllo, Maine).
From the flash of tho gim <JUff was
grouped among tho flrnt five. National figures weakened nnd slipped to the
I
roar lint Cliff Veysey stayed up in
front. Cliff put nil ho had into thnt
S
Ife
race. Ho won n n/mio for himself and
something for his college, Fifteen
W*>
W
seconds was all that separated him
M
from tho winner , "Third plnco" boomK
od the announcer "Veysey, Colby.
|
m
Timo flO.lS," "Colby, oh, murmured
tlio crowd, "Huh , who'd ha' tliunk it?"
m

I

Begins Practice C O L B Y
Who's Who

ciety. In football Stiegler has b«en
one of the host guards Colby has ever
developed. For two successive years
his name has appeared unanimously
on the many different combinations of
that coveted All-Maine team.

SMART TOGS FOR
^y
CAMPUS CO-EDS ^l
Immk
^
Sweaters at 2,98 WM

\

Skirts at - 2.98 Eft

STATE THEATRE

Emery - Brown Co.

League Chooses

M

Varsity Team

W. W. BERRY & CO., 103 Main St.

i Time to think about Christmas

1

j

J. L. GIGUERE BARBER SHOP
Hair Cuts, 40 Cents

Colby College Bookstore !

The Boy From Podunk

Dixie at the PURITAN
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L. R. Brown , Merchant Tailor
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the time and 111 tul the
av oik!...the\ ic milder!
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Roll ins-Dunham Co.
HARDWARE M ERCHANTS
Sporting Goods, Pninli it-ad OH*
Watorvillo

Mains

Whoiv you tMmU of CJVN DY
Think of

H A C ER' S

Watorvillo

118 Mni» Stroot

Mnlno

W. B. Arnold Co.

I

HARDWARE MER CHANTS
Mopi, Floor Wnx, Cooking UtomlU
Pollili ,
Pnhiti,
Brooms
Snorting Goodi
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"that " tastes better
cigarette
'
he
s
MILDER
t
that
the cigarette
,
O
<< .

@ jf > 3}, liconn & Mvims Todacco Co,
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"Lud y" Levine, '21
arships will be based on the appli- "P ncy " Levine , '27
showed her a liat on a. shelf , 'Now ijustas he was saying "O. K. Pop! But 0 paying Half Tuition of $100 each
"be
deand
will
Mary,' lie said, 'I wish you would not the next hat—" a volley rang out, and 25 pay ing Quartex Tuition of $50 each cant's qualifications
II. Scholarship for Freshmen.
termined before registration in colCLOTHING , FURNISHINGS,
disturb this hat, as it belonged to my those were his last words.
FOOTWEAR
Under the new plan the regular lege.
first wife, and I rather cherish it.' Always its "0. K. Pop !But the next
Waterville, Me.
(Here I begaa to feel very bad as one up there is a Derby." If 1 hear it scholarships open to Freshmen will be
19 Main St.,
there was now no doubt that it was again I'll—it wouldn 't be so bad , you Competitive Entrance Scholarships
the old Hat-Story Epidemic breaking see, Gladiator , if they said "topper" for applicants from Maine schools
"Just Across the Bridge"
out like a raslu )
or "gray fedora" once in a wliile al- and the long-established special scholdesignated
from
for
students
arships
"Now after ten years his second ways its that Derby again.
"Wate rv 'lle , Maine
HARDWARE, PAINTS and OILS
wife died. Again he married, and he
If they would introduce a little var- Baptist schools.
Entrance
Scholar-;
LUMBER and CEMENT
Competitive
took
his
third
wife
to
the
closet
and
1.
old
man
the
iety
occasionally
and
have
Dear Gladiator:
Telephone 456-487
I know that this is out of season, showed her th.es two hats on the shelf. die and his second ^vife put his hat ships.
Maine
Waterville
Beginning with 1934-35 , in addition
since Colby Night is long past and He repeated the instructions that they on the shelf and get married and put
his hat on the shelf , which would die to the existing requirements in this
nearly all the old bottles sicked up; be left there, and she agreed."
(Here I was feeling very bad , in- and put another one on the shelf and competition , all applicants -will be as-|
and perhaps it is too late now; but I
put the shelf on the next hat and then sembled at Waterville on a designated
Prescriptions Our Business
FOR LIGHT LUNCH
have been brooding for a long time deed.)
"An d his "third wi£e died after di« and ask her not to disturb it and day in May, when they will be given
HOME MADE CANDY, SODA
and thinking blaclt thoughts and feel
Telephone 58
ICE CREAM
very bad, so I must get it off my chest. about five years. And he married then marry another hat and put the a general psychological test and will
again.
He
too-Ic
his
fourth
wife
to
the
FRESH AND SALTED NUTS
Waterville, Me.
ah elf on it . . . goedby, Gladiator, be individually intervie-wed by the 118 Main St.
Thore has broken out in our midst
an epidemic, which, when its serious- closet. And he showed her the three that man in the white uniform, is com- committee.
These Competitive Entrance ScholVictor and Brunswick
ness is realized , might cause even the hats, and she agreed -to leave them ing to get me and put me back in my
padded ' cell . . . derby . . . put it arships are as follows:
strongest man to blanch—an insidious there, and then she died."
Records
(I almost wished I were dead.)
on the shelf . . .
disease that, I fear, will only be stopMen 's Division
Jno. J. Pullen
"Well, then the old man got to runped by some violent method.
4 paying Full Tuition cf $200 each
Tor brevity, I shall call it the ning around and married a flapper. So
A Complete Musical Service
4 paying Half Tuition of $100 each
"Hat-Story Epidemic. " It is some- he tools her to the closet on the wedfor Central Maine
Womeni ' Division
thing like the foot-and-mouth disease ding day and showed her the hats all
each
3
paying
Full
Tuition
of
$200
except that goes mostly to the mouth. in a row and asked her- not to disturb
2 paying Half Tuition of $100 each
It creeps upon speakers at banquets them."
Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings fl
2. Scholarships for designated Bap(Continued from page 1)
and other public meetings and causes At this point, I slunlc out. I could
tist Schools.
the audience severe pain. Now I have not stand it to stay there and hear the
Scholarships of $100 are given to
GEMERAL INSURANCE
heard this hat story no less than five flapper reply to the ol<l man—"O. K.
5. After the . second semester
93 Main Street
i
times duiing the last two years here, Pop ! But the next hat up there is marks have been recorded , the Deans one man and one woman df high
George H. Stem , '31
Fred J. Stern , ' 29j
Waterville , Me.
and if I Jiear it again I will feel ve*ry going- to be a derby!" There is a limit are empowered to make final awards standing entering Colby from Coburn 185 Main St.
I
Classical Institute, Higgins Classical
bad and may do something I am not to human endurance.
to all students on the ten tative award
„.
»
.
.
.
.
¦¦.
¦
.
., .
.
.
.
.
.
Institute,
Maine
Central
Institute,
. .-.
- _
There
is
a
case
of
this
epidemic
--^
(
responsible for.
list who have fulfilled the regulations
At Colby Night I was sitting on one breaking out in one of our southern laid down by the committee -when the Ricker Classical Institute, and to one
man of high standing from Hebron
of the bleachers like a sparrow and colleges and covering a period of two tentative awards aro made.
Academy. These scholarships are
did not have a care in the world (al- years, during which time there were
6. Not later tlian July first the
though this frame of mind was not eleven recorded cases breaking out at Deans shall inform individual students awarded by the principal of the
wtfoontftutr
'
school, not by the college committee.
caused by -what you thiivk) and sud- banquets, meetings, etc. Finally pop- of their awards.
When
ordering
printed
matter
consult
us.
We will be
Other Scholarships available for
den ly out of a blue sky the Plague de- ular sentiment arose.
pleased
7.
On
October
first
the
list
of
to
supply
samples
and
prices
for
stationery,
proOne
night
at
the
annual
banquet
of
Freshman are made up from a small
scended again.
grams, menus, dance orders, etc., for all college organizaI heard one of the speakers begin, the Chemistry Club a speaker got up awards sliall be released for publica- fund placed at the disposal of the
tionsDeans. Since the total amount of this
"This reminds me of a story. A cert- and "began "A. certain man got mar- tion.
Scholarships open to uppexclassman fund is only a few hundred dollars,
We will submit dummies for fraternity news letters,
tain rather wealthy man married and ried" At once an ominous and chilly
are as follows :
booklets or other forms of school printing.
not more than five or six freshmen, in
lived happily for twenty years. Then silence pervaded the room. That
Consult us before placing your order.
Men s Division
should have warned him, but the
addition to the winners of competitive
his wife died."
$200 each scholarships and the Baptist preparaAt this point I began to have mis- spealcer, blissfully unaware, went mer- 4 paying Pull Tuition of
givings, as it sounded all too familiar. rily on. When he got to the point 25 paying Half Tuition of $100 each tory school scholarships, can expect
He continued: "But he soon mar- where the old man leads the flapper 50 payingQuarter Tuition of $50 each scholarship aid, and thiese five or six
Savings Bank Building,
Tel. 207
Waterville, Main e
Women 's Division
ried again and on the wedding day lie to the closet, clicking noises sounded
applicants nvust be of superior qual$200 each ity. In all instances, Freshman scholtook his second wife to a closet and here and there in the audience. Then, 4 paying Full Tuition of

^
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Wm. Levine & Sons

The Elmwood Hotel

Proctor & Bowie Co.

Allen 's Dru g Stcrc

Turcotte Candy Shoppe

Mfaddocks-

LEWI S MUSIC CO.

.1JE Confe ct\ oncers

Scholarshi p Aid

Boothby & Bartlett Co.

STERN'S

j

CITY J OB PRINT

are
It's
easy
to
see
why
so
many women prefer
I
j £ k ^ M ^ % Lucky
fully packed with
Strike. Luckies
j ^M«^
| long strands of choice tobaccos, round and
Jj K
f
i
fi rm to the very tips. That means Luckies
Jjjfj ^^
always
j ^ ^ ^B ^ m ^ ^ ^|^ ^
W draw easily, always burn smoothly.
It: a*so means - no annoying loose ends to
I1
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's purse. And ev ^ry day ' 11' v A
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